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BIG EVENT.

Prominent Amateur Athletes All

Ready to Contest in the Local

Spoits This Afternoon.

DIPOETAXT BASEBALL MEETINGS.

Doernbercor Defeats G. A. Born Quite

Ilaudih in the Great Calf

Preying Contest.

lEESULTS OP LEADING TURr ETEMS.

Sews Abort the Spnn'ers and General Gossip

AW.:t tiwtin? Slattern

Doiilitlc" the port loving public of
PittTjurj ami ueimn xvillcnjoya cimnse
from baseball Certainly w c hav e had lots of
intcrr'tins ga'iic for many month'., frames
in uliith on,o ot the bct players in the
world l'ao tal.cn part, but a change from
bacliall to ffpncral athletic sports at this
Stnceofthi ifjr is a er entertaining one.

Wc-ll- . tlie fa'l field day of tbe Alleghcuj
Athletic tikes place u,

antlit iv afe to av that if srood leather
prevails tlure will be --one excellent sport
Alreadj ome of the most prominent
nmtieuraililctito in the co.mtry haiear-Jtve- d

to take jiart in the competitions,
More will :ime tin- - morninp. Altocether
nsfarasqtialiti is concerned the present
sport Law the ltet entry list there has
crorlieen lii'io There is some grumbling
nlwiut the hai licjp and no v ithout caue,
but the mistaVi- - are inipl the result of
allow in? the li.mdieappimr to be done In a
strange to tin tit and an entire stranger
tomanr of the competitors. Local ecnts
.houlil h ivc local liandicappersall the time
and it i not lair to 1t :m ch ircc- - at the
ioorol Mr lEoc.ip He was asked to deal

'null men o. wlmm lie lud carce'y am
knowledge ceitiinlj not -- ufheient to en-
able lnui to compile them with otl.ei- - but
dcpitc tlie lundieips tlicic will be some
good contents

J'.ut tberc in one erv cntercsting feature
with the poit If ocrtliin iroe-- . aloiu;
nil ni;ht theic w ill he an offer made to hive
the Nation il Vi..iteur Championships con
tested for here net jejr. Ihe local club
mil lime a flist c! is track fixed up by that
time, and donbtle we'll have many local
performers of pi omincuce

WILL MEET

Directors or the Local Club "Will rrobably
Discuss the Manager Question.

As stated in jesterdaj's DisrjkTcn the di-

rectors of the local club will meet this even-
ing to figure on tbe club's transactions of
tbe There msy alo be some talk
alont cn;rasin?r a manager for next ycar.and
if there is, it is to bo hoped that Mauazer
JIct.unni;Ie will bs engaged for ne ttj car
u ithout :ui trouble

"llie dncctors of the club have one or two
prate ninttcisbefoie them, which must be
fettled before nct v ear; but oefore discuss-
ing tlicui the should free themselves lrom
all the influences of assertions made by
those w hose onh object is and always has
been to cause disruption in the club no mat-te- i

who was m pov er A Piesident for next
vear will not be elected for weeks and
weeks ict, but the question of a chanso
liy design or otherw ise has been sprung at a
time when the eil effects of personalities
will lnc the worst effect on the club; that
is, a time w lien all attention should bo de-
voted toward getting some good mentor
licit car lhc directors arc suteiy busi
liessmen enougli to know this.and thevalso
kr-o- tliat theie is not tbe leist cause or
ground for tlie mentioning of VT. VY. Ken's
name in connection with the Presidency for
next ,cii Mr Kerr emphatically states
this himself. Like the sound business m m
that he is ne states th it "there is something
more lmpoitiut to do at present than talk
about a President

Ihe local baseball public can rest assured
that when the time comes to elect a Pi ei-tle-

for the local club for next veaiaervgood man w ill be lorthcommg A club Pres-
ident nowadis is icrpmed todeote almost
ln enine time to the team and is almost
compelled to hae an influence in n itionil
discussions and co ivent.on. If a President
lu-n- ot these qualities he is no use at all as a
Piesident. These aie tacts.

THE CALF DBESSESS.

Doernberger Defeats Born in Their Not el
Contest Amid Much Betting.

Tlieiowasa large and enthusiastic crowd
at Exposition Pit k jesterdaj afternoon to
see the calf dressing contest between Her-
man Hoembcrgei and John A. Born. Tlie
Wo men named undertook to each dress tw o
cal Cs in the best maimer and quickest time
Tor $3C0 a ide It is safetosaj that all the
liutclicrs in Allcghc n v countv and a few out
aiders were present There was considerable
betting on the result, and the odds went as
lilgb as S100 to $73 on Doernberger. At this
rate full were invested on tlie con-

test.
J. T lieilstein was referee. Judges and

timer Doernbeiger, Ed C Peter; for
Horn, V llliam Ii ledi-- r Mr 1. K. Shanei
was scorekoe-pe- i for Doernberger, aud J.lip-per- t

for Jtoi n
As soon as the contest commenced it was

ecu that Docmliciger was the wmnei.
Each man opei-uedo- n two calves at once,
and Doembci-ge-- winning the to-- s, started
first. His woik was so clean and quick that
lie wa it once looked upon as the w inner.
He made the following -- c"e iirst calf-Leg- ged,

."4 sp, onds, pelted, or skinned, 3
auinutcs Ii s toads, dressed, 5 minutes 10

ecoml cilf Legg d, 1 minute 15

pelted i minutes SO rccoud-- :
dressed, C minutes 25 seconds Doernberger
thus drus-e- d his two ca'v es m C minutes and
ESfreionds

J A Horn's score wis Pir--t calf
46 pelted 3 minutes 25 sCeonds;
dieted 7 mmntes is seconds second c ilf
Legged. 1 inmate 2 w onds pelted, 5 min-
utes 25 seconds, dicscd. b minutes 21 sec
onds Tins it leuuneilUoin to woik 8 ij

seconas to diess his two caUes,
while Dneniberger dressed his tnro m t min-
utes 25 seconds Itis'.ikeU that Doernberger
will le matched amiinst the clinmmon of
PhlLidelph) i oi anj nnu in tbo world

THE GYMS IN LIKE.

The East Lndcrs Telegraph Application to
Enter tlie A. A. 17.

The East 1 nil Gymnastic Club met last
night and telegraphed an application for
membership m the Amateur Vthletie Union.
This A "as expected by all, as such a move
was anticipated bj Xm DisrATCu jest-
erdaj- morning

It was the proper thing for the boj s to do
and was not unexpected, as the organiza-lio- n

ialwas in the line of progress It
would luu l)"en in tbe A. A. U. seeral
months ago had there not hecn obstacles in
ihewaj winch liae been removed. The
clubisntpidh growing and is becoming one
of the most actne in tlicstate. of its
memboisaie doing eccllent work and bv
thetimeithas had another seasons woik.it
will inniish some ot the best anitcurs m
tbecountij.

Jerome Park Kesults.
P mik, Oct 3 lollowing were the
the races heie to daj:

Urstrace. li furlntig I.tonawcll firt, Wrcst-iercT-

L Min( r llihil. Time, l:ISli.
o le luile Petir first, Llionia sec-

ond, racksm-i- third. Jinu,
Tliliil wi.iim mile Kittle T lirst. Mzzie sec-

ond. UUIrnii third Till r, 1.1)'.
lourtlt rare snn lurloiijrs Arra first, Dajco-n- et

second Artor bird. rime. l.TOV- -

Iiltlinice, Iim furlongs UrpUut first. Temple
trenail tialtn third. Time. 1.03.

sixth n.- 1e rurlfinfrs Hulmdel Colt first,
t.nnrt l'ri --ceoiid. llau mini Time 103M- -

M lluw Jip-- n "s entries:iirstrjee t 4JM ints Crrlock OraRcuse, Ser-mo- ur

'jfivt Ii, KtVlHllun, 112, G. W. Cook. Chesa-
peake, llaccland tScacli; tji.rU lllussom, 1W.

xniwinii uih ami cr miks. handi-ra- p

.Iid.t Morrow. 111. DeimiLli. Hi: liinquet,
11:. Imiii, no Masi, rloilufJ. Cnean. "17;

ai.J'-itl- ur M; irrull, t- -. Mrlellon, 30.
iftniuin i iiaprmi,, tiri.enee suidu

lliinlraM. ihreiHiuirtersnille, litndlca Cliar-- -!

Ill: Mali Jim. 117. Ifefrattloii HIIv.
112, Ijpit Alllqulpna, lWeach; Dr. "Mleox, I

i s I., ii taux la, 7.
Hrlll Moshol-- stnkes. .me and

)nli-- lte Di I Kev I2, htMcer. 1IV: Picnlekcr,
Posira, leach Minnie I illv. jni. I

Ullli laruom mile, MiUnf Milt YouilR, 190; j

LuellaB, Hour, rj: each; Carroll, KirLincr, 1U1

caeh; Long Dircc. Irontenae, Jiacach; Lady Pul-sllr- r.

105. Margin rlta.
b xthraif, iLaiilen Hatsman.

lis Ililteof Itlinm Hlh, I.Jd superior. Taran-ttll- a,

Ptrfeme, 108 cncli- - Ml Abl-ia.- . I.adr "Wen-lo-

Colt, The shirk. Handicraft. Lngllsli l.ass
Colt, Paux Pasiilt. AlcinaColt. Jliletta Colt,

I'adre. Caliph, Abundance Colt. Monopo-
list. Vernon. I.lkeslon, Moonraktr, 111 caeh; Mar-mo- ut

Olaiaer, 115 leather clear.

Hammond's Handicap.
McKKEsroKT, Oct. 5 Special. Hammond,

the Duqnesiie "punter, has arranged for a
handicap to take place hero Saturday a
week, in which himself, Jlorrissey, Reese,
Long and half dozen other well-know- n

sprinters from Pittsburg wilLtake part Tlie
distances and prizes w ill be 1C0 yards, $75, 120
yards, $25.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At l ashington
1ihlng.ou I 0 0 0 0 01
Iialtlmore 0 0 1 0 0 S-- 4

si MsiiRi-Katti- ries iortman and McGulre;
Ilealev anil Hits "Washington. 3.
Iialtlmore, 5. Errors Washington, S, Balti-
more 4

At Philadelphia. Urstgime
Athletics 42221103 3- -13

Iostnn .... ... OOOinlOOD 2
TVJ! VIA Utiperald and Cotter;

"WcMiUig and Milligan. Hits - Athletic, 22;
P.O'to l. . Errors Athletics, 2; Boston, o.

second game
Hoton 0 0 0 0 0 00
Athletics 2 0 1 v 1

hCMMARV Batteries lladiloik and larrell;
Chrinbcrliin anil Jlllligan lilts Boston, 4;
Athletic, 3. Errors Boston, 0, Athletic, 2.

Tho Association Itecord.
w. i.. r.r.l w. I . P.c.

Boston "2 41 i.SllMirivain.ee... C4 72 .4"1
s. I.onls. ... 8h 52 .csirnlmniins .... 7b .41"".

Allilelhs .74 Bi .5.1i LouUvlllc ..5.", S4 ",
kaltllnore . . t9 W .513 W ashlugtou . a SO .3U

GOOD SHOW WEATHER.

The Sudden Change in Temperature Aids
the Exposition The Battle of Gettys-
burg Once More for To-D- Some of
the Prominent Exhibit.

Tnc cool w catlter of x csterday seemed to
do wonders in the way of enticing peonle to
the Imposition. It is, as all patrons know,
extrcueH pleasant on hot days, v ith the
delightful breezes from the river continually
sweeping through the building Mechani-
cal Hall is alwavs the center of attraction to
the majority of the v isitors, "but they find it
far more so in cool weather. Thousands of
people inspected the manvinrercstiugsights
in the big glass bnilding jeteidav. The
loaung fiiin-ce- s und stenm spitting ma-
chines seemed to giv e a cord ai inv itation to
all to entoi and m ike themselves nt home.

This evening the "Uattlo of Gcttvsburg'
w ill be tin attraction It w ill be giv en w ith
thesime accompaniments as it was some
wciks ago, when the soldier bovs of Pitts-
burg took an act v e pai t In it at the Exposi-
tion. 1 his will no doabt bo the last time the
wonderful musical narrative will be given
this j car undei the dirccton of Band master
Cappa, so ev crvtlung 1 us bepn done to make
it a grand success An excellent programme
of tiernian music will be lendered this
aftei noon.

stirringThem Up.
This is what Mellor & Iloeneare doing to

the musicians and the public generally at
77 Fifth avenue, with the magnificent mu-
sical instruments w hich they now have in
stock. People do not attempt to resist the
charms of tie Hardman pianos These
Hardin.vns haveaxeiv satlsfvmg qualitj
about them pow ei fill, sympathetic tone
andglonous action combined with gieat
duiability; the numbers or these pi mos sold
run awav'up in the thousands, and they arc
selling faster each ve u In addition theic
are the fine KraKauer, A. B Chase and Ilai
lmgtons, each with its own especial advan-
tages. Kothing could be finer than the iced
organs shown at the "Palace of Music."
Then there is the wonderful .eolian, w Inch
may be plav ed bv the hands or feet, pro-
ducing lovely music under cither circum-
stance. Mellor & Hoene have an immense
success with these various instruments, and
aie kept busy trvmg, even xv l til then im-

mense stock, to keep tlie supplv equal with
the demand It is natural it you are stnred
up yourself to get jour ii lends excited in
the same degiee, w hich accounts for the si

ism displ ij ed bv tlieii patroas Mellor
& Hoene understand then businesa and
w hat to sell you, and people know it.

KESTOJ.E PICKLING AND PRESERV-
ING WORKS.

Don't Miss Tills Exhibit.
If you are devoid of appetito just go and

taste tlie delicious commodities presented
to visitors at the Expo.ition by the II J.
Heinz Co at the stand in south gallerv. If
j ou are afflicted w nil too gi cat an appetite,
Inake it v our business to keep away fiom
this place, for j on will not be able to lesist
the pickles, fi mt, butters, etc., winch have
one unfortunate peculiarity about them,
and that is, the more jou eat of them tho
more j ou want: a natural result, for all tho
tlnngsare made fiom flesh grown liuits and
vegetables, piodLced from theii own faims
There is alwavs a host of tasters aiound
this interesting stind, who only leave it
when they are ashamed to ask for moie,
aud then go, determining toietuiu at the
earliest opportunity

Pretty and Practical
Vre the w ares displaj ed by Cavitt & Pollock

at their stand and they hav e the effect of
m iking one appreciate the fact that it is inordertogo.and.it once, to the store. 935
Pcnn avenue, to inspect and purchase ev ery-thin- g

needed in anv of these lines earned in
such largo quantities by this firm. This
store has never contained a finer lot of
goods than those now offered by Cavitt &
Pollock, and it would be a grave mistake
rot to be earl on the grouni to make jour
selections ol lamps, table cMnaware, tabic
glassware, chamber and toilet sots and
those exquisite pieces ofbisque, "Worcester,
Danish or Hannover for parlors and foi
presents.

Brass and Iron Grill Work.
Too much sti es cannot bo laid upon the

handsome and useful gull woik manu-- 1

ictured by Tavlor A Deau, 201, 20.1, 235 M ir-k-

stieet: a number ot the most prominent
bulldinsrs m thecit aie havinjr it put in, as
it is applicable for anv place wheie u pn-titio- u

or harnei is needed, suchasfor banks,
ticket ofilces, lesidenccs railway stations,
etc. The strong claims ot the tiro escapes,
staircases and othei devices for the prdtec
tion of life and property must not be ovei-looke- J.

-- 0Tie of tins work oi models of it
can be seen at the Taj lot A Dean exhibit on
main noor.

Tlie Stevens Chair Company.
The best invention of the age foi thorough

comfort is thcndjiistablc reclining claii sold
bj this house, i is available not only for
private houses, butis.inecessarv appeudago
of the surgeon's olhce. This compxnv makes
a specialty ot rolling chairs foi invalids in
addition to numberless convenient appli-
ances which will add mitenaliy to their
comfort- - Another speeLilt is found in
olhce desks, ot which tiicrc is ov erv v anetv
olstvle. isitors aicinv jted to call at No 3
Mxth street to examine tins laige btock of
indispensable articles.

Dabbs' Portraits.
Visitors to the ait gallery will do well to

examine cnticallv the t ices of onr prom.-ncn- t
men w Inch ate collected there. The.

tact is his uoiti-iit- s have always been lino
and the like.iesscs perfect. We doubt if ho
has a supenoi in the making of n truthful
and vigorous portrait, and his pictures vi ill
alw ajs box allied vvlicn others now thought
good will be consigned to the lnuibei room.
Notice pirticularlv the two now piocesses,
graphite and sepin, w hich 3Ir. Dabbs lias
J ust brought to the notice of the community.

Some "V erj Handsome Slantcls
to shown bv m II Anderson & Co , of

Last End, office cor. Fifth avenuo and Penn-silva-

Railioad Tha mantels deseive
mi nt'Oii foi line appearance and also on

moderate price. The puces range
from $10 upnard; and the lirm will soon
p'ace on exhibition a special iiard wood man-
tel, w ith I lench bev eled mirror, which sells
foi $10 it iuerits ex imiuatiun.

Eat, Drink and Bo Zllerry.
The candy, popcorn and lemonade stands

pertaining to Mr. Baker still hold tho
crowds. Lvcrvdij is liLili festival at these
sLauds, and if theie is one exhibitor assmed
cveiy time of success it is tbe people's
fiicnd, Hi. Baker.

Boston Mocks Closing Prices.
Atch. A, Top . . .. 4,'i Citilpa . 1
Boston .Villain ..,2iB Franklin .174
Boslo l ,t Maine. 17 Huron . "Ml

111 . Hur .Isiiilnc). 'h Kcarfagc. . Ill
1 iiciinnrg l:. it 70 Osceola,. ......... J7
Hint A Pen-M- . pfd. t Jic Copper.. . 4i
K CM J .VX. B 7 117 lainarac. .17a
Mass. Central IS1?. Aulilftton l,and Co 15
Mex Cen. com .. sail Diego . lSC
"N. Y. .t N. Ellg. . 4J'4 West fnd . 181"
Old Colouv. .. luT-- j Hell Telephone .lblS

Is. Cell. com. . . -- I" atel Power . .
A Is. ( en pfd 4s Centennial . 17
Ahoiuz Min. Co new 24 v. h. ri i .. . U)
Atlantic . 142 ButtqBost. Cop . 1S'
Bonon X Mont 47

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. At here From.' Destination.

itv of Borne . . .Glasgow, rtwv.ork
I.Tdinn qonarcli . I.oudtti NewXork
bmva ... . Himlmrg.. ....Nen York
Aiirama I.lrerjiuul.,. New "York
Moravia 2ew "iork. ....... Hamburg

THE

BIG BREEZE COMLNG.

A Becord of Rardsley's Loans to Be

Shown at Friday's Session of

THE KYESTiaATING COMMITTEE.

Correspondence Betireen Governor Pattison
and Mr. Van Osten.

SENATOR QUAY HAS A MOTE TO MAKE

rSPECIAI. TELECItAM TO TIIE DISrVTCII 1

Philadelphia, Oct. 5 The investiga-

tion of the offices of State Treasurer and
Auditor General and John ISardsley's ad-

ministration of the office of City Treasurer
still goes on. Senator George Handy
Smith, Chairman of the Joint Legislative
Committee, was bnsily engaged y in
arranging for Monday's meeting of his com-

mittee at the Continental Hotel. Sergeant
at Arms Hunt was kept busy serving

on the proprietors and business man-

agers who have published the mercantile
appraiser's list. Tlie names on the list
were furnished by Attorney General
lienscl.

The of councils will re-

sume its sittings next Tridav, when the
final reports of the experts will be mad.
Mayor Stuart y forwarded to Chairman
Vaii Ostm the final report of Messrs.
j'aunce, Brown and Barlow, with the ledger
they have prepared, containing a record of
all Bardslev's loans. Experts Heins and
"Whclau, who were employed by the com-

mittee, will also present their report. Chair-

man Van Osten to-- d iv-- made public the cor-

respondence vi Inch passed between Gov-

ernor 1'attison aad himself in legard to
Bardslej 's books, letters and papers.

GOVERNOK I'ATTIsOX'.S BFQITJ STS.

Governor Pattison's letter to Chairman
Van Osten is under date of September 1!9

and is as follows:
"I will ieel obliged if vou w ill send to me

copies of all recoids, books, p ipeis letters,
telegrams and other evidence of a documen-
tal y chanctei in vout possession 01 iinuer
jour contiol which will furnish anv infor-
mation or throw anv light upon the man-
agement ot the affairs of the oftices of Audi
tot General and btato Ticasurer I shall be
glad to have, m addition theicto, any other
evidence 01 explanation which mav be in
xou' possession 01 under your control, oi
to which jou can lefer me in connection
with the subject "'

To tins lettei Chairman Van Osten replied
under date of Octobei 3

'I beg to state that the books, papers, etc ,
which wero taken possession of by M iv oi
Stuaic when Mi. 11 u dsley vacated the office
of Citv Tieasmei w ere handed ovei to the
Distuct Attotnev. Mi. Graham, and they
have never been in the custody ol tho com-
mittee, but tlie District Attorney has al-

low eo the committee flee access to them at
all times

cor.nrsroxDr.NCE n-- made tctblic.
"I understand vou havo leceiv ed copies of

the Auditor General's, state Tieasurer's and
Mr. I.ivsev's cotrespondence. AVe have not
seen the Yaid correspondence up to this
time, the District Attorney not deeming it
w ise to make it miblic until the ti lal of 1 aid
takes place, which we aie given to undei-stan- d

w ill be in a short time. The only docu-
mental evidence the committeo havo
in their possession is the stenographic
leports of the evidence taken at the
public hearings by the committee, which
vi eie published in lull in the papeisat the
time. It they are of anv service to j ou the
comirhttee aie leadv and willing to deliver
them to x ou at any time j ou mav desire "

Seintoi Quaj and family saidfaiowell to
Atlantic City lor the season today, and
coming up to the city took looms at the
Continental Hotel. Mrs. 31. Waid, of Stam-lor-

Conn., accompinies Mrs and Miss
Quay, and thev expect to leave lor Beaver
after a brief visit.

SENATOR QUAY'S IIE xLTII IMPROVED.
The Senator has been in a cottage retreat

on Pacific avenue, Atlantic City, during the
past four weeks, and the stay by the shore
has gieatly impioved Ins general health.
Tomorrow will be devoted to receiving a
number of Republican county clianmcii
fiomovci the State.

It was stated tills evening by a prominent
Republic in not quite m sv mpatliv w ith tins
j eai's campaign, th it fcenatoi Quay's plan
to counteract the iorceof the extra session
of the Senate would not be made known
until the day tlie senate met.

"Mr. Quav 's plan is to have a committee
appointed by the Senate to inquire into the
legality of the Governor's action in calling
th it bodj together," said the gentleman.
"Tl e object is to delay the Senate investi-
gation at all hazaids until alter
the election. Mr. Quav believes he
can still humbug tho people, but the nlan is
anticipated and is v ery obnoxious to many
Republicans I know personally that Chair
man Watics will cut acioss the gram lrom
the start and there are other Senatois, like
Mjlin, who believe in a vigorous policy as
the only possible salv atiou."

THE CUMBERLAND SYNOD

Several 3I.xttcrs of Interest Disposed of at
The Tarentum Mpeting.

TAUFXTnif, Oct. 5 Special After some
interesting action the Pennsylvania Synod
of the Cumberland Piesbyterian Churcn
finally closed its session last ev einng. The
sv nod was composed of foui presbj tones
Alleghenv, Pittsburg, Pennsvlvania and
Union. Iho formation of one new piesbv-tei- y

andfoin congregitioas weie leported
for the past j cat. TIiereare40 ministers in
the synod, three of them being at piescnt
missionancs in Japan Theie ai e 43 congre-
gations in all Rev. G VT. Montgomery,
Pastor of the Mclvccsport congi elation, was
elc tedModeratoi of the Svnod.

Rev. A VT. M Into, who h idbeen appointed
at the last meeting of the Sj nod to act as
general supeimtcndent in raising funds to
liquidate tne debt agunst Nayncsbmg Col-leg- o

offereda icpoit, winch was lelened to
the standn.g Committee on Educ ition. The
report was very tivorablo and mentioned
several 1 ue amomts which had been
raised foi the puiposc. A special committee
appointed at the I ist meeting of tho snod
to plant a mission at Chaileioi, made a t,

which was adopted alt raiongdiscns-ussio- n

It wasoidered th it then lequest
loi $2 00a, needed tor the Chirlcioi mission,
be appoi turned among the lourpiesbj tei ies,
the uecessaiy amount to be raised by the
middle ot December, whilo the coaimltteo
was continued in its w ork A vote of thanks
was tendered John R. Rush, of the Eist Lud,
Pittsburg, for a donation to tlie Lebanon,
1 oini , building, and a votcofgiatelul lecog-mtio- n

was tcndeied Rev. L. L. Goodnight,
D. D , for a donation of $300 to the Waynes-bur- g

College After selecting Brownsville
as the next place of meeting, and listening
to inaddiessby Rev. J. 11 Koehne, of Pitts-
burg, the Synod passed a resolution against
Sunday opening of the "Woild's Pair and ad-
journed.

THAINMEN IN SESSION.

A Tilt Between Grand Secretary Shechan
and Editor Rogers.

GALEsnunc, III, Oct. 5 The National
Convention of the Biotherhood ofRulway
Trainmen opened at 9 o'clock tins morning
vi itn an attendance of ncarlj 400 delegates,
the largest coin ention in the history ot tho
Erothcrhood. Every part of this country
and Canada is lepiesented. E E Chuk,
Grand Chief Conductoi of the Order or Rail-vv-

Couductois, extended to the conven-
tion the gieeting of his fratenilti, spoke an
enthusiastic woid for federation and hoped
that tlie time would soon come when there
would be such a federation of which the tw o
org mutations would be a part Hon. L.
Scoffin spoke at length of the necessity of
the introduction of automatic couplers and
other safety devices. He made a strong ap-p- e

il to the conv ention to admit no dimker
to the Brothel hood. Hon. D. G. Itamsay,
Assistant ii rand Chief of the Ordei of Eui.
load Tclegrapheis, extendea a gieeting
fiom his order, and was followed by A. JJ
Garrctson, Senior Yice Grand Mastoi ot tho
Couductois.

Grand Secretary Sheeban referied to the
abusesto which he said he had been sub-
jected through the trainmen's Journal, in its
attitude on the Noi thw estei n trouble. The
editor, L W. Rogers, subsequently

the statements of Mi Sheelian
false, and .demanded the floor lor an ex-
planation. He was rnled out ot order, with
the understanding that he w ould be giv en a
ch nice horeatter to bo heaid Tins matter
settled, the ofllceis made their annual s,

that of the Grand Secretary showuig
ill lodges, with a membership ot 2LO0O, a
gain of about 0,000 for the year. '

PnTSBURG DISPATCH,

THE ELLIOTT OIL WELL.

IT IS BELIEVED TO BE VERY SMALL IX
THE FIFTH SAND.

"Wildcat Ventures "Which Are Now Drilling
Southwest of McDonald No Change in
tho Production Yesterday . Hoodoo at
Mansfield on Top of the Last Sand.

The feature of the McDonald oil field
yesterday was Gufiey, Murphy & Co.'s No.
2 on the Elliott farm. It is located just
north 400 feet from Greenlee & Forst's
big well on the Mevey farm. At a late hour
last ev ening it was reported to be 18 feet
in the sand and making only 15 barrels an
hour. This is at the rate of 300 barrels a
day, and as it was making 200 barrels a day
from the Gordon sand, it would leav e only
100 barrels a day from the fifth sand.
It was thought that a mistake might
Sossibly have been made in measuring up.

the sanio farm, which has been pro-
ducing for several weeks, is still doing 75
ban els an hour and has made as high as 150

banels in tho samo length of time No 2
makes tho result at a number of wells which
are now drilling just south and southwest of
it look rathei doubtful

The Great Mevey "Well.
The big wellorGreealee & Forst en the

Jlevey farm, was doing 450 bairels an bout
yestei day afternoon. They havo ten tanks
of 800 barrels capacity each, and one of
1,200 ban els capacity at the well. It was
making nine lect an liom in an SOObanei
tank, or at 50 barrels to the foot, 450 barrels
an liom. Ihero i're 25 oi 30 bai-lel- s

an hour going down Robinson's
i.m GufTev, Muiphy and the Oakdalo
Oil Company's No 1, on the Sturgeon faim,
is dow n 2,100 feet and m ij got the filth sand
this week Guffev , Jim phy, Jennings & Co.'s
No 1, on the Hefion, then No 2 Bell, and
their Connell larm well did not leach tho
fifth smd as expected, but should be in the
pay to-- d ij .

Somo Important Field Notes.
McDoxud The Chattieis Oil Compnnv's

No. 2 on the Chartiei pi opertv is two bits in
tho sand and making 20 barrels nn hour. It
is located .100 feet due south of tho Rovnl
G isCompiiij's big well on the Mary Robb
larm Pew & Eineison aie in the fifth
sand in tho Davidson lot, without showing
lor a well The well is located about 150

feet west of tho Roval Companj's Sanleis
No 3 W. P. Rend was m the spray above
Hip ilnrilon in his well on his own nroneity
nt the Lamel Hill coal minis last evening.
He had a.light showing of gas in this forma-
tion

In Wildcat Territory.
Theic is a good deal of activity to the

southwest ahead of the McDonald Held, and
within a short time a number of wells will
be completed which may show an outlet
tow aid West Virginia. The Royal Gas Com
pany's well on the McGoogin farm, nine
miles southwest of McDonald on a 45 line,
is almost completed. There was a icpoit
jcstcidaj tint it was shut down on top of
the Gordon sand. A petty interested in it
stated that on account of tho formations
being niegular thev did not know inst
w here they were dialling. He denied that
the well was shut down Guckert & Learn
hive started to di III on the Seed
farnij lour and one half miles due
south of McDonald The Wheeling
Gas Company is drilling two wells at
Venice, three miles south ot McDonald.
Each of them is tlown 1,200 feet. One is on
the Moore farm and the other on the Pattei-so-

They aie onlv three fourths of a mile
apart. Jleicer & Co aie downlOOO feeton
the Reed larm, w Inch is located loin and
one-hal- f miles southwest ot McDonald on a 45
degiee line. Mellon & Co have stinted todiill
a well one mile east of Middlesex. It
is 22 miles ahead of McDonald on a 45 degree
line and is on the line between Pennsylvania
and West ngmia

XV ill Be Finished at Last.
Ma vsfield Calhoun, Patterson & Jen-

nings' wildcat well on the Holmes farm was
on top of the fifth sand last night and w ill
bo dulled in It is located on
Campbell's run, ono mile west of Mans-
field. This has been an unlucky well
from the time it was commenced, 1 ist 1'cd-ruai-

There hav e been 12 fishing jobs, and
flv e times the well was declared plugged,
but Contractor Crrvei has in every instance
decided to go ahead and finish the well or
blow up the bull w heels.

Gauges of the "Wells.
The following is an hourly gauge of the

big w ells, taken yesterdas . Forst & Green-
lee's Mevey No 1, 450 bai rels- - Mathew s,22o bar-
rels, Miller No. 1, 100 barrels, No 2, 10 barrels;
Bildnin, 125 barrels; Bell, 100 barrels; jr.
Robb, 110 barrels. Gamble, 4" Hands Guck-
ert A. Steele's Mev ey No. 1, 65 bai i els: Sinters
&Co,S5bincls; Cook lot. 20 barrels; Elliott
No. 1, iObanels; Elliott No 2, 15 barrels;
Short lot, 75 ban els. The estimated daily
pioduction is about 37,000 barrels.

Yesterdaj's Local Features.
Between 15 000 and 20,000 barrels changed

bands and the close was 14 better than the
opening, notwithstanding two or three wells
weie expected to come in at McDonald dur-
ing thenight. The opening and lowest for
cish was 59Jc, highest and closing COc. No-
vember opened at 00c- - highest, G0c; lowest,
59c: close, OOKc Refined at New Yoik,66 40, London, 5g5 Antweip, 15,
an advance of half a point Duly avei-ig- o

inns, 18 162, dailv average shipments, 1J4.7 4

Oil Citv, Oct. 5 National Transit certifi-
cates opened at 510; 01c; lowest,
59Cc. closed, 61c: sales', 73,000 bairels; ship-
ments, 130,763 hands; runs, 193,750 ban els;
cle trances, 18n,0G0 bairels.

Bradford, Oct 5 National Transit certi-
ficates opened at COVic: highest, ( 0Jc. lowest,
59;Je; closed, GOc; clearances, 292,uX)bauols

Clfv elaxd, Oct. 5. Petroleum quiet; S. W
110, 6Jc; 74 gasoline, 7c; hfi gasoline, 10c.
63 naphtha, 6Jc.

Nkw "ioniv, Oct. 5 retroleum opened
steady, and aftei a slight decline moved up
lKc in the eailv trading on Western bujing,
then reacted tc andsteidv. Pennsjlvania
oil, spot, opened it 51'ic; highest, Wc;
lowest, 597je; closing, ol'c, Nov enibci op
tions opened at 00a; highest, 0(IJKc, lowest,
"c; closing at GjMo.

BLAINE'S ETJEOPEAN ILLNESS.

Ills Italian Physician Submits to an Inter-
view Upon the Subject.

Milas., Itvly, Oct. 5 The Ileiald cotre-sponde-

has interviewed Di. Fonioni,
Blaine's former phvsician, who savs "In
mj opinion Mi. Blaine had himself to blame
foi tho greater pai t of his sickness. On
leaching here from the North he evidently
ignored the difference of temperature msido
ot St. Gothaid, where It is most alwajs
w ami, and on emerging from it, with some
one and a half metres of snow all around
and the diftci once of temperature of some
twentv degrees Fahrenheit, Mr. Blaino

a viarm overcoat to his usual
nppaiel, and in consequence arnved hero
with a heavj cold, which culminated in
lheumatic paialvsis of ono side While in
this condition Mi. Blaine gave himself up to
gloomy leflcctions, tearing chiefly that ho
should nevei more bo ablo to lendei any
serv ice to his countrv .

"Mi. Blaine suffered fiom what is known
as lheumatic paralv sis, w Inch is not so fatal
as when accompanied by liemoiihagc of the
brain. Still, at his time of lile, with not too
great sta ing pov ers and little recuperative
resources, it is sui prising tho progress he
made Ev en at that timo lie would have
done bettei jet had he acted on my advice
and staved heie a little longei. But he be-
came nervous and fancied that tho air in
his rooms was poisoned, etc. Yet his
quaiteis weie the very best in tho hotel,
with a hMi ceiling and well v outdated

"Mi Blaine is chiefly a hjpochondi inc. It
woiiiedliini to think that lie should no
longci be able to plaj a pai t in public affairs,
and his pnde could not well reconcile itself
to the mev itable. Thus it li ippcncd that
alter lout wccUs' stay hero aud lonti-a- rj to
my advieo helelt Florence, where, as jou
know, ho be-a- woiseandhad to employ
Di. Baldwin, and where lie finally became
convinced of his phjsical condition and
wiotetliat now famous letter which sur-
prised us here almost as much as his com-
panions at home. In my opinion Mi. Blaine,
at ins time of lire, will do well to abstain
from aio' excitement, ns only absolute
peace and quietness and rest can secure
nimaiipeoldage."

INVESTIGATING SEALS' HABIT3.

British Commissioners Think They Have
Scored a Valuable Point.

Ottawa, Oct. 5 Word has been received
here by the Department of Marine and
Fishenes fiom Victoria, B. C, that II. M. S.
Pheasant has brought new s from Bering Sea
of the movements of Sir George Baden
Powell and Dr. Dawson, tlie British Com-
missioners, who aie investigating tho seal
fisheries question They are at present on
boaid of the steamfcr Danube and havo been
visiting the Comniandei Islands, in Russian
waters west of Bering Sea. They obtained
from the Russian authoiities permission to
visit these islands in order to study the
movements of tho ssals and to discover

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6,

what truth there is in the theory that in
seasons when seals are plentiful on St.
George's, St. Paul's and other islands in the
eastern side of Bering Sea they aie scarce
ou the Commander Islands, and vice versa.
This season tho seals are plentiful. At the
breeding islands there ate millions of them.
At St. Paul's Island lullv 500,000 seals were in
sight. At St. George's Island, however, the
number was not so great.

Tho Phcasint bnims the report that
several female seals were killed during the
suckling season bj the Commissioners, and
tlieii stomachs were found to contain
nothing but, a little seaweed nnd sooip
pebbles. Tins is an important point, and
one on which the Commissioners hnve re-
ceived special mst'iictions During the last
conferences at Washington, Secrctarv Blaine
held that tho most serions reason for
stringent lestnetions on the t iking of seals
in Bering Sea was that the mother seals,
w inch, during the suckling season, swam 50
miles every dajr to the feeding grounds,
would bo taken in great numbers and the
j oung seals whicii they lolt on the shores
would peiish unless tlie mother seals were
protected Sli Chailes Tapper argued that
the niothei seals nevei left tlieii young in
the suckling suison, which only lasted 12
days.dunng which time the mothers took no
food u tall. Secretary Blaine ridiculed this
idea as unheard of in natural histoiy.
The report that the stomachs of the mother
seals w pre found empty bears out Sir Chailes
Tuppei's statement.

THEEE C0EPOSATE DICTAT0KS.

A Sensational Answer to a Suit Fi'eJ
Against n Stockholder.

Washixgton, Pa, Oct. 5 Special Dr. W.
L McClearj--, against whom the Tjler Tube
and Pipe Company, of w inch lie is a lot il
director, recently brought suit onSl.OOoal
leged to be duo on his capital stock sub-
scription, filed an interesting answei this
afternoon which has caused a greit sen-
sation. Mr. McCleaiy aveis that it is nor
tiue, as set forth, that the entire capital
stock was called by the directors on Janu-ai- j

21, 1891. On the contraiv, he claims that
the plaintiff had no legal existence previous
to lcbruiry3, 1891, and that no meeting of
the dtrectotsat which the question of de-

manding the payment of the capital stock
vi a discussed, was evei held

Trom the beginning until tho present
tune " Mi McCle u v s i j s, "William P. Tv ler,
the President oi the eompanj, lifts assumed
and exercised dictvtoiial pow crs.andiu con-
nection w ith Ch irles L. stone, v. ho is to
be the represent itivo ot Walter Woodman,
tho Treasurer, has conducted tlie busi-
ness in ail its departments with-
out consulting with the other directors and
without at any time convening the board to
take any official action nnon anv ot the busi-
ness of the company." ThP most sensational
feature m the answei, is that McCleaiy
states that he and tho othei directors hav e
repeatedly asked foi certain financial
statements, and that their demands lnv e
been utteilv ignored by the three gentlemen
managing tho woiks.

The Highest Building Site on Earth.
Bemk, Oct 5 The Alpine Club is building

a hut for signal purposes on the peak of
Monte Rosa, at an altitude of nearly 15,000

feet. Tho hut has the highest site of anv
building in the world. Tho Queen of Italy
has subsenbed a laige sum toward its erec-
tion,

FIRE EEC0KD.

Tnn Greenwood 120 stamp quartz mill at
the Greenwood mine, 11 miles from Dead-woo-

S D , was consumed Satuidav night.
Origin of the fire unknown. The mill, which
was completed in November, 1884, at a cost
ot $150,C00, was insured foi only $10,000

At London the fire which bioke out at an
early hour yestei day morning on Mark
Brown's wharf, and which hi ought 20 flic
engines to the scene, has been subdued.
The flames entirely gutted an enormous
four story warehouse filled w Ith coloni il
pioducts, such as tea, tallow and cinnamon.
The glar" ot the conflagration was so great
that it illuminated half of London.

THE "WEATHER.

Tor Western Pennsyl-

vania, West Virginia and

Oldo: Fair; Stationary

Temperatm e; JVb) Ihieetterly

Winds.

Comparative Temperature.
riTTsrURO, Oct. 5 The Pniled States Weather

Bureau officer in this city furnishes the following:

A A &
A OctS, 1S90. A A Oct 5, 1S0L A
A A o A

A A A A A
A II A
05 AM 57 A 8 AM ... A
a r -

10 AM .. O10 AM .. A
A A A
ftllAM ... - 11 VM .. A
6 A 4 A
A 12M 63 A A 12 M 63
A O A
A 2 PM ... A A 2 PM 63 A
A A

5 pm 69 A 5 PM 64 A
A O A
q, 8 pm 68 8 rit 33 A

; a
A A
4 O & O
A A A A

TEMPERATURE AND KVINJALL,

VPixinniin tcm f!4 lHangc 10
Xliiilnum tei 54 Italn 02
Mean tern 19 f

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Mov cments of Boats.

TSrECIAL TELEOPAMS TO TIIE DISPATCH
IOLisviLtr, Kx.. Oct 5. Business dull

"Weather clear and cold. Tin river is it a stand,
with 1 foot 1 Inches on the falls. 3 feet 7 inches in
the canal anil 5 feet 3 Indus below. The ton boat
Transit, which sunk here several months ago, was
r lis (l to-- d i).

A novel ind intTesthur ccreinonv took place
on hoard the elegint new steiuer Mibil

( oineaux. now aiichorcii it Howard's shipy ird.
Just acres the riter In Jeffersouvilli. xviunshe
w as blessed hj a priest, a cust m not prei --

ikut hi this countrv. at 1 o'clock the
people of JciTersoiivlIlo assembled on

bo ird the boat. Father Amlrrfn, of the st. Au-
gustine Churili, ofTercd a lervent pr iver for the
success of the ho it, during which the entire
enw and companv stoid about with iincovi red
lie ids. Then he went ibout sprinkling hoh witer
from stun to stern. V hi n be had tinisludthc
lines were cast oft, and amid tumultuous elucrs
lrom the carpenters mil tbe crew tbe prow vas
turned up tbe rher on tbe trial trip. Everything
worked asmoothlj as could have been wislud for,
and the Mabel Comeaux Is as fast as she is beautl- -
lul.

Departures 1 ee II. Brooks and Bellairc for
MadlEon: Big Kanawha, for Cirrollton: Carrie
Hoi e, forEvansvillc;Carrollton, lor Cincinnati.

"What Upper Gauges Show.
Allkoiifxv Jcnctkm. River 7 inches and fall-

ing Cloudy and cool.
Morgan tow v River 4 feet and stationary.

Cloudj . Thi rmomcter 70 at 4 r. M.
Brownsville Klier 1 feet 8 Inches and n.

Cloudy. Thermometer oi" at i p. M.
VV A..REN Hlver 0 8 of a foot bplow low water

mark. Clear aud cool

Tlie Sews From Below.
Fvvnsvilie Itlver 3 feet 2 inches and falling.

Clear anil cold.
VV iilllino River 1 oot 2 Inches and stationary,

Cle ir and cool.

"Whispered Along tho Wharf.
The ancient mariners along the wharf still sit

with folded hands waiting for the d,

anxiously-desire- d rise, but It cometb not. Below
the dam thirds still butl foot S Inches hi the
channel.

The Adam Jacobs left for Morgantown yester-d- ai

Collector or the PpRT John F Drav o win
atttnd the waterwav convention at Lvansvllle,
lnd.

Thf market boat. Ocean Wive, is being fur-
nished with mew boiler, the old one not having
sufficient capacltv .

Tlli-R- arclSstiambotts aground between
Point Pleasant. Theie is but 1 foots

inches of water at the latter polut.
Captain James a. x says that the

new picket being built lurthe Pittsburg and
line will be named 'The Iron Quceu.'Mn

honor of the Iron Citv and the Queen City.

Dyspepsia is the bane of the present gen-
eration. It Is for its cure and its attendants,
sick headache, constipation and pil.'S, that

Tutt's Pills
have become so famous. They act gently
nn the digestive organs, giving them tone
and vigor without griping or nau.ea. J3c.

TTSSU

1S&,

INVALIDS AND CONVALESCENTS.

Restored to Health and Strength- -

Ton invalids and conv alosccnts who haxe
malann remain w eak, tired, nervous and ex-

hausted, there is a marvelous l estorativ c, an
unfailing strcngthener of brain.nerv e, blood
and bod Dr. Greene's N'prvnra whicii will
give j on moro strength of nerie, iitalityof
blood and vigor of body than an thing else un-

der tho sun. This wonderful giver of re-

newed health and strength is purely vege-
table, perfectly haimlcss. and may be taken
by the most delicate invalid with absolute
certainty of quick and speedv benefit. Dr.
Greene, its discover, is the well known phy-
sician, and guarantees the healthful,
strengthening and invigorating effects of
this m ti v clous remedy.

Use it invalid oi convalescent, and watch
the strength return to your limbi, the iioicer and
vigor to your ncrvei, the u arm, rich color to your
check, and feel the glow of health throb again in
your i cms.

1H, sil i.L I GLi si ONG

'WTssoiicak Icould no-- ' raise m,ssrf in led,
and doctors said I could he no bettei. Heal-
ing ot Dr. Greene's N'ervura, I commenced
taking it, and in a week I began to feel bet-
ter, lam now able to walk and ride out,
hive gained 40 pounds in weight, so that I
considei that Dr. Greene's Xervurainmlni
life. Mrs E. 31. B vss,

Olford, N. H."

Rl 3 Dr. Greene, the successful
lia D ill formsspccialistm cm ing
of nervous and clnonio diseases, 35 W. 14th
stieet, New York, can be consultcdree, per-
sonally, or by lettei. Call or write him
about j out case, oi send tor symptom blank
to fill out, and a lettei fully explaining our
disease, giv mg adv ice, etc, will be returned
free. tu

gppffieg

Both the method and results "when

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches &nd fevers and cures hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent Qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

LOUISVILLE, KY. ... NEW YORK, H.I- -

WL 1 1 FACT

That Fleming's Old Ex--

WHISKY,
Sold in full quarts at one dollar, will not
only compare, but compt te with any other
brand sold in this market at fancy prices or
more money for the same quantity. "Why is
it that hundreds and hundreds ot people all
over this section of countrv and two cities,
who hav c Used many of the higher priced
whiskies sold nowadays, ay that they pre-
fer rlemins's Old Export every time ?
Simply because it is all that is claimed for
it. A" pure, well-age- d family whisky.

Old Export is sold only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggnti.

412 MARKET ST., COR. DIAMOND,

PITTSBURG, PA.

Jlail and C. O. D. orders promptly at--
tended to.

Cactus Blood Cure.

SUPERIOR TO SARSAPARILLA.

Causes no eruptions upon the skin

such as nearly all sarsaparilla mixt-

ures do; but drives the impurities
from the blood through the proper
channels, tones up the system, in-

creases appetite, and rapidly cures

dyspepsia, constipation, liver, and
kidney troubles, and all diseases de-

pending upon an impure condition of
the blood.

Sold by JOSEPH FLEMING & SON, Drug-
gists, ill Market st , Pittsburg. i elD-r-

NESS & HEAD ROISES CURcS'w
reck' I.N VISIBLE TUBULAR EAS
BI1SH1CKS. Whiipeni heard. Ccm- -

fortable and self adjustinp Successful whore all Eme-dle-s
fail. Sold brK H1SCO"?. onlx, 833 Broadwayew

v mil.
Mention this paper.

OF

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG.

TO-DA- Y!

TO-MORRO- W! AND
THURSDAY!

SPECIAL li GRAND OPENING
-- rrc-

Hut ai (M mimm.
SPECIAL

DISPLAY
PARIS NOVELTIES

Bought by our buyer when in Paris. Just received by us per
S. S. Germanic To be seen for the first time in America,

-:-
- TO-DA- Y,

Tfl-liO- W AID THURSDAY. --:
Scores of PARIS TRIMMED HATS I

Hundreds of PARIS WRAPS and JACKETS!
Open for the First Time TO-DA- Y.

ALL ARE INVITED TO VIEW THEM.

CAMPBELL&DSCK
81, 83, 85, 87 and 89

t'TS A TANTALIZING FACT TO BE TOLD,
That after yon have bought, you've been sold.

Many are the disappointments of bargain seekers. We tell
you therefore in time that LAIRD'S Shoes are the best.

LAIRD'S prices are the lozvest. LAIRD'S stock is the lajgest,

and LAIRD sells more shoes than any other dealer about Pittsburg.

i

FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG.
ocB-4-

t$?z
rWKl A

J,,x W,

IllHSMIKMI!
Ladies and Gents' Shoes

EXTRAORDINARY FINE LOT.

Over 1,200 Pairs, All Sizes.
SALE THIS WEEK ONLY.

EVERY PAIR WORTH FOUR DOLLARS.

All Perfect and Warranted.
Ladies' elegant Dongola Kid Button Boots; also, fine cloth tops and

patent leather, finely made, silk stitched. Silk or kid top facings. Silk-work- ed

button holes, reinforced. Common Sense, Opera, New York or
Philadelphia lasts. Patent leather tips or plain toes. Light, flexible and
heavy soles. Very latest styles. Perfect fitting, all sizes and all widths.

If you think of buying a pair or more this week or later, at any price
from $ 2 to $5 a pair, look at this lot first. They are truly a bargain every
pair aud cannot be duplicated at the price.

Remember, $2.18 a Pair.
There Well Worth $4 a Pair.

Gents' fine Wescott Calf, Lace or Congress, seamless silk stitched;
wide or narrow toes, tipped or plain; fine dongola kid tops; best inside trim-

mings and custom finish; fine light single soles for dress or special wear,
and medium or heavy soles for business, professional or any service that may
be required. This is the finest, most tasty and perfect lot of gents' fine
shoes we have ever offered for the money. See them promptly; they will
move off quickly.

Remember, $2.18 a Pair.
This Week Closes Them Out

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SHOE STORES
406, 408 and 410 f BARGAINS 1 433 Wood St.

Market St. LBOTH STORES J Entire New Stock.

WHOLESALE STORE 515 WOOD ST.
oct-irro- u


